
Stltri out in tho medder back of the barn and 
wants to see you. No, sir, you don’t 
get any dinner to day.”

So Cousin Bets had told on him- 
Sam more than half expected it. Bets 
didn’t like Sam very Hell. Big girl 
cousins seldom do like little boy cous
ins—and often with very good rea
son.

Our Ottawa Letter*“Well, you will feel more so the 
farther you travel away from the strap 
—take my word for that. What did 
you expect to do in the city, any
way ? ’

Sam began to waver a little. “I—I 
expected to make lots of money and 
get to be President of the United 
States.”

“That all ?”
“Y-v-s.”
“You are too modest by half. Most 

fellows want to be errand-boys, at 
twenty-five cents a day, and sleep in a 
box—that is, after they get to the city. 
But very few of them succeed to that 
extent.”

Sam dropped his apple and sat bur
ied in thought for several minutes. 
Finally he looked up and asked :

“How far are we from the up
grade ?”

“About a mile. Here’s the sta-

YÆST ON EARTH
THE LAST OF THE DRUIDS. NO. X.

ill] I[From our own correspondent. J
Ottawa, April 28th.—Sir Charles 

T upper’s budget speech fairly bristles 
with facts and figures of national im
portance and should be read by every 
Canadian who wishes to be well in
formed on the financial position and 
the commercial development 
country. Dealing first with the figures 
for 1886-7, he shows that his estimate 
of the revenue for that year was 
$35,300,000 ; the result gave $35,- 
755,993, or $455,993 above the esti
mate, the increase being mainly in 
customs duties paid in anticipation of 
changes in the tariff. The expenditure 
Sir Charles had estimated at $35,600,-

Conal, last of the Druids,., t jood by, the 
ruined shrine,

And the ashes were cold on the altai, and 
bitter and gray as brine ;

The sacred grove was deserted, and im
pious hands had raised

The mystic sign of the stranger where the 
holy fires had blazed.

He went to the home of his father, and a

\1

SOAP
TS!S®i,=»TRYPoor, hungry Sam «fokgd^out into 

the orchard. The invitation te meet 
his father in the “medder” he under
stood perfectly well. He had kept 
such engagements before, and always 
regretted it. Besides, pirouetting in 
front of a strap on an empty stomach 
was to exhausting to be thought of. 
His mind was made up in a moment. 
He would run away from Woodsville 
and go to the city. There he would 
rapidly become rich, would be nomin
ated as Candidate for the Presidency 
of the United States and elected by a 
rousing majority. His first official act 
would be to banish the pretty school
teacher and order out the State militia 
to raze the schoolheuse to the ground. 
He would then heap coals of fire upon 
his father’s head by making him Min
ister to England. Louis’s programme 
was made out in a flash. All that 
remained to do was to put it into 
execution.

Stuffing his pockets with apples, he 
climbed the fence and started for the 
railroad track, carefully keeping a row 
of elms between himself and the mead
ow back of tho barn. The dear old 
hpuse-dog, half blind with age, came 
nosing along his track. Sam hung 
around the old fellow’s neck for a 
minute, kissed him on the curly head, 
and then with an aching heart drove 
him back to the. house.

A freight train was juot passing 
when Sam reached the railroad. The 
locomotive was puffing up-grade very 
slowly, and Sam waited until the last 
freight car came along, when he made 
a spurt as fast as his short legs could 
carry him, caught hold of the climbing 
irous and swung himself up. As the 
hatless yellow head appeared over the 
top of the car a brakemau sang out— 
“Hi, young man! The Inter-State 
Commerce law's gone into operation.”

“What's that ?” piped Sam, breath 
lesely, seating himself on the end of the 
car.

of his
for Infant» »nd Children. stranger bade him in 

Who knew not the face of Conal, nor 
came of his father’s kin. mv “OaaloitetiaoireO adapted toefeDdrai that I OmUHw «ate OoUe. Owatoatton.

Uia»<fttonlSt*aKMUjp.S.Y. | WuE£taj«to«« madUatka. *?V- fis

For the years were many and changeful, 
a since Druid went afar 

From the peaceful land of Ieme to the 
stormy fields of war.

He hod 'fefcttled with Piet and Briton, 
Norseman and Hun and Gaul, 

When Dathi’s glorious banner waved on 
the Alpine wall.

And now he was old and weary of the 
splendid joy of strife,

And he longed lor the Druid cloister and 
the evening calm of life.

“The gods of the brave will bless me for 
the foes I have slain,” he said,

And he turned to the land of Ieme—and 
they told him the gods were dead !

Then be cursed the gods of his fathers, 
the many who fled from one,

And he cursed the priest of the stranger 
for the thing that he had done.

“I will kill this priest, I will slay him, let 
him bide ou land er sea ;

Though a thousand swords defend him ; 
and the gods shall be shamed by 
me !”

He went to the court of Tara, where the 
king had housed the priest ;

He found him not at the palace, he 
found him not at the feest ;

But down in a lowly hbvel, where a man 
with the Black Death lay,

They told him “The good priest, Patrick, 
watches by night and day :

his foeman in

m
Vwr5

tn CmrrAtm Compact, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
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The St. Croix Soap M’f’g Co., 

et. Stepü-erL, 3T. 33.______DIRECTORYThe Acadian. 000, showing an estimated deficit of 
$300,000. - The actual expenditure 

only $57,680 in excess, and thePublished on FRIDAY at the office 
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TERMS :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO

—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

The country expected the announce- 
mant that no changes in the tariff 

into a surplus of $397,313. Turning WOuld be proposed this session and Sir 
to the current year, ending June 30th, Charles gives the reasons for the Gov- 
1888, he explained that his estimate erùment’s decision. He also intimated 

total revenue of $36,400,000, that a return to the old reciprocity 
viz: Customs, $22,500,000; Excise, | treaty of 1854 was not advisable in 
$6,400,000 ; Miscellaneous, $7,500,- Canadian interests, and he expressed 
000. Up to April 20 the Customs the opinion that the Mills Tariff Bill 
duties actually received, compared with n0w before the United States Congress 
the same period of 1886-87, show a would bo adopted and through its 
falling-off of $227,000, and he could agency and the legislation he is about 
not count on more for the full year to propose there will be a considerable 
than $22,000,000. Excise will yield extension of the commerce of the two 
slightly in excess of the estimate, say countries irrespective of treaties. 
$6,450,000; and miscellaneous, $7,- The iron industry is one of vast 
550,000, or $50,000 more than the importance to Nova Scotians, and Sir 
estimate. The total for the current Charles’ defence of the iron duties will 

will therefore be $36,000,000, or be carefully scanned and generally 
approved. He makes out a strong 
case in their favor, and, as he remarks, 
time is on their side. His showing of 
the increase in our imports of sugar 
from the West Indies, his remarkable 
figures on the development of inter
colonial trade and of Canada’s coasting

was
deficit that was allowed for was turned

tion.”
“Well,” said Sam, “I’ve made up 

my mind to get off. You haven’t got 
an old musty slice of bread or a dougb- 
nnt, have you ?”

“No,” laughed the brakeman, “but 
I’ve got some boss sandwiches and 
ginger-bread in my pail. Sit still and 
hang on tight.” The brakeman ran 
forward to the locomotive and present
ly returned with a big slice of ginger
bread and two sandwiches. “Give me

was on a
Local advertising at ten cent* per line 

for every insertion, unless by special *r- 
r angement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payment on transient advertising 
burnt be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Job Dbpabtmmt is con- 
etantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
bn all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
Of the day are cordially solicited. Die 

of the party writing for the Acadian 
biust invariably accompany thecomn uni- 
cation, although the same may be writt *n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfville , N

"DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
L>Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
■k^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
"Color* Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
BLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
BROWN,
"and Farrier.

your apples/’ he said, “and put these 
in your pocket. Here is the up-grade. 
Good-bye. Mind my word and stick 
by the stap.”

Late in the evening Sam Pennell

For the man he serves was
the (lays of his power and pride,

But the pride and the power have left him 
and the love of his friends lias died ;

Kith or kin has he none, save one only 
son, restless and gone wild ;

And the Black Death’s hand, Christ
us! would part the father and child.

The boldest, soldier in Erin, I warrant 
ye, would not dare

To watch with old Conn, the Druid, in 
the deadly pest-houae there.

J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer

put in an appearance at the old farm- $400,000 short of the estimate. On 
house. As he stuck his curly head in the eXpenditure side the minister show- 
at the. kitchen door, a pair of warm, 
motherl
and a trembling voice exclaimed : “Sam 
Pennell, you don’t know how you 
frightened me, and your father s ’most 
wild. He’s out in the woods with a 
lantern now. You poor, hungry child !
There, sit down and eat, while I blow 
the horn.”—Detroit Free Press.

pALDWELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
^Gooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
TV A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
TYAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
|}R PAYZANT & SON, Dentist».

ed that Parliament bad granted supply 
amounting altogether to $37,082,000, 
and the expenditure would probably be 
$37,000,000, but he hoped that taking 
the accounts of the present and the 
coming year together they would bal- 

. With regard to 1888-89 he ex
pects caution ii importations, without 
any great increase over 1887-88. He, 
therefore, estimates customs at $22,- 
500,000, or $500,000 in excess of the peared. On the whole the budget 
estimate’ for 1887-8 ; he expects $6,- 9pecch of 1888 will rank with the best 
500,009 from excise and $7,750,000 
from miscellaneous revenues, making <Ji lD capital.
$36,900,000 in all. The estimate of 
expenditure amounts to $35,421,000, 
without counting mail subsidies and
steamship subventions. The leading The eyeg are aiways |n sympathy with 
items of increase are already familiar the body, and afford an excellent Index 

, , v .. • v.,;n<r for of its condition. When the eyes become
to the public, the principal being tor weak# md the lida inflamed and sore, it la 
the service of canals and railways ; ^ evldenoc that the system has become
the chief reductions being under the disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
heads of immigration and public works. Sarsaparilla is .he beat known remedy. , 
An important statement was made by which P^ySSLiS
Sir Charles in conusor, with the
borrowing of £1,000,000 sterling m Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using til»
England. He explained that the re- medicine a abort time I was completely 
duotion of the limit of deposits in the Cured
Government Savings banks, and the JÎ&Tàm^wHI'and'strong aa e 
favorable terms offered by the chartered Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. H. 
banks had had the effect of leading to J,;—JL"SSÏ 
the withdrawel of large dcpos.ts, which ^-^rche^mun 
had gone to strengthen the position of ha. effected a complete 
the latter banks, enabling them to c, E. Upton, Nashua, N. H. 
carry the business of the country along prom childhood, and until within a fevr 
smoothly in a period of commercial ™Jihs.J have heen^miemdwhb Weak 
depression consequent upon a poor har complaints, with
vest in Ontario, embarassment in the purto^r,_lira. c. Phillips, Glover, VL 
lumber industry, and over-speculation , ,uffercd lor , year with Inffamma- 
and over-trading! Although tho with-

including those jgUjyggy*  ̂pCseïï ™ SÇ 
Induced to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and,

went around his necks,

Legal Decisions
j, Any peTf*«>n who takes a paper rer- 

tilarly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hi* name or another'* or whether 
he lias subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person order* hi* paper d!*con- 
tiniied he tuant pay tip all arrearages or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken fiom 
the office of not.

3 The courte have decided that teftae- 
ing'to take newspaper* and periodicals 
from the Pont Office, or removing and 
leaving thefn uncalled for 1* ptimafacte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Never a word said Conal, but his face was 
set and gray,

Aa he strode to thé lonely cabin where the

trade, will be perused with the greatest 
satisfaction. I refer your renders to 
them as supplying the fullest and most} 
complete defence of confederation, on 
business principles, that has yet ap-

niLMORE, G. H.- Insurance Agent. 
"Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
flODFREY,
"Boots and S 
TTAMILTON. MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
-O-and dealer in fashionable millinery

TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
•DiClothing and Gents’ Fumishihgs. 
TJERBÎN, J. F —Watch Maker and 

J eweller.
TJ IGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal
'Ll er. Coal always on hand.
T7ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and 
^Maker. All oideis in hie line 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

dying Druid lay.
knelt by the humble pallet, and the 

air was thick with death,
But tiie lips of the stricken father smiled 

with his dying breath.
And his feeble hand was lifted to bless 

with the Christian’s sign 
The wayward son of his bosom, the last 

of the Druid line.

L. P—Manufacturer of 
hoes.

He
Early Potatoes.

N. J. Shepherd, in the Indiana 
Farmer, says : One of the principal 
items in the securing of a supply of 
early potatoes is a good rich soil.

A sandy loam that is so situated as 
to be readily and thoroughly drained, 
and then if not naturally rich, rather 
above the average, make it so by the 
application of well-rotted and fined 

that is thoroughly incorporated

that have been delivered in our Cana-
C. S. C.

Then the sinful wrath of Conal passed 
like a mist away,

And he kiteed the hem of the garment of 
the man he had sworn to slay. Sore Eyes

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
to 8 p m. Mail»-

“No more free rides for directors. ’ 
“But I aint a director,” objected

“Then you must be the Presid-

Shoe
faith-OVncB Hours, 8 a. m 

are made up a* follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at G 50

Interesting Stnrg. manure
with the soil. This is the foundation, 
and upon it depends in great measure 

Then the soil should be
How Sam Fennell 

Fan Away.
Exprès* west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Expre** east close at 6 10 p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 15 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

cot ?” •
“No, not yet,” replied Sam. mod

estly, “but I expect to be. That’s 
what I’m going to the city for.”

“Well, I rather like your cheek!” 
exclaimed the brakemao, sitting down 
beside Sam, “and I guess I won’t put 

off till we side-track anyway.

C. A.—Manufacturer 
of Carriage, and Team 

Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
BOCK WELL & CO—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

DATKIQUIN,
L of all kinds

the crop, 
prepared in fine hills as early in the 
spring as the condition of the ground 
will permit.

Plant a good variety, using seed 
that has been carefully selected ; cover 
well. Commence the cultivation as 

possible after planting; use

“Sam Pennell, hold out your hand 1” 
The pretty Vschoolma’am was pale 

but firm, and when Sam Pennell 
clutched his hands defiantly behind 

in a quick,

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. D»W. Bibbs, Agent. condition,

him, she seized one 
strong grasp, drew the doubled-np fist 
toward her and wrapped the knuckles 
so sharply with the ruler that Sam 
howled with pain and spread out his

G. V —Drugs, and FancyRAND,
(-Goods.
SLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealef 
win General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
J. M.—Barber and Tobao-

Churches.

BA PTIItT CHURCH— Rev T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Pastor's Bible Class * Prayer Meeting on 
Tuesday at 116; Prayer meeting, Thurs 
day evening at 7 30, . ,

Mission Hall Services.—Sunday School 
st 2 30, followed by Service at 3 30 
Prayer Meeting, Friday evening at 7 30.

What arc yon doing—running away ?” 
“I suppoee I am," replied Sam,

soon as
the harrow until the plants are up 
large enough ; and then use the culti- 

securing a mellow, clean soil forSHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

sadly.
“Where do you live?”
“In that house ovet yonder. That’s 

in the medder, on the load

vator, ____
the plants to grow in. As a general 
rule the nearer these conditions are 
secured, the earlier and better will be

P “That will do," said Mias Rowe.

‘•You may take your scat." fatllcr °nt
Instead of taking his scat, Sam Pen- °f the difficulty between you the crop,

nell, with the hot tears scorching lnd the old gentleman-incompatability I have had very good success in sc- 
eyes and a flaming of soul that seem Üh „ goring early potatoes by preparing the
as though it would burn through Ms fa astoniallme„t. roil m a good tilth and then marking
jacket bolted for the ^r, dam».du 1 ysohooWam had never out the runs three feet apart, using a
in the teacher's face andstarudhatl^ ,hovel plow and running

the fields toward, the wood,. -***£Jy_ „u ^ M bad "out tbe ?urrow9 rather deep, and afcint

as that. It’s nothing but a strap.” 18 inches apart in the row. Throw a
fiirkful of good manure, and with four-

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, JAS.—^arrteee Maker, i* 
V «till in Wolfville where he «prepared 

to All all orders in his line of business.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D Ross Pastor-----Service every Sabbath

p. tn Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Meeting on Wednesday at 7 3T p m.St 300 

Prayer

METHODIST CHUBCH-Rev FrnVk

at P 30 a m. Prayer Meeting on Thursday
at 7 00 p m.

drawels apd deposit*, 
in the post-office savings banks, about 
balanced, yet “as a result- of the sta- 

of these balances
By Taking

It was his first punishment before the 
and it seemed more than he

three bottles of this medicine, have born 
entirely cured. My sight bos been re
stored, and there is no sign of inflamraa- 

iore, or Ulcer in my eye. —Kendal 
Sugar Tree Biuge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted 
With Scrofulous Sore Eye». During the 
last two years she never saw light of any 
kind. Physician» of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no permanent 
success. On the recommendation of a 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, which my daughter commenced 
taking. Before sne had used the third 
bottle her sight was restored, and she aux 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure is complete. — W. K. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City» Ky*

tionary character 
the capital expenditure of the country 

large extent had to be met out ot 
and the Govern-

J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

could stand. “I’ll never go back now,” 
he sobbed, convulsively. “If they try 
to make me, I’ll run away.”

He lay down uuder the shade of tbe 
cool woods and cried until his fountain 
of tears was dry. The leaves made a 
pleasant sound in the. wind, the birds 
sang softly, and before Sam koew it, 
worn ont by bis emotions, he had 
fallen asleep. It was nearly midafter- 
noon when he awoke. At first he was 
utterly bewildered. Then the circum
stances of the morning came rushing 
back in a bitter tide, and he realized 
that he was in some sense an outlaw 
and a fugitive from justice. “I'll go 
home, anyway," he said to himself 
“and see what the folks fay. Perhaps 
they haven't heard anything about it.
Besides, I’m awfully hungry."

A few minute, later a hade», tear rntercsL at ,tltvi„g CDM.
stained little fellow crept into the shed | 1 got a ■ . willing nare should be token if you are anx-
of Farmer Pennell's rambling old house. >« -*£1 ™ ^ J^tave eari, potatoes to have

The kitchen door was open, and Sam to keep I1 everything in readiness so that tho
stuck in hie head and looked around. 8to  ̂? fed a little that planting can be done early, and to

“That you, Sam Pcn^r came. ^ Lve the condition, of growth ..favor-
sharp voice from the buttry. Its w y , able at» possible,
good you’ve got home. Your father’e ly.

“Oh!” exclaimed Abe brakemau, 
i hing “I’ve heard of such case» tined manure-fork w- rk well into the 

C Now, young man, if my ad- soil, and on this drop the seed and 
worth anything, you will go cover well. Use whole potatoes. A 

much stronger and better plant can be 
scoured by using whole potatoes than

tion, R 
T. Bowen,to ahr. JOHN'S CHURCH." (Episcopal) 

Services on Sunday nezt at 3 p. m. Bnn 
day School at 2 p. m.

St FRANCIS (BçOV-Bev T M Daly, 
P. P.—Mans il 00 am the last Sunday of 
each month. ^

the ordinary revenue
t," said Sir Charles, “had to resort 

English market. It therefore 
became necessary—to complete the 
capital expenditure and to pay the 
several subsidies to the various rail- 

that further borrowing power

before.

back to the strap just aa seen as you 
can get eff this train without breaking 
your heck. There’s another up-hill 
grade just beyond Perryville station, 
when you can drop off, apples and all, 
and I won’t charge a cent for helping 
you. I’m one of the strap boys my
self, and I toll yea it felt mighty nice 
after I had been away from home fot 
about six weeks.”

“Did you run away?" asked Sara, 
offering the brakeman an apple.

“Yes, I did -, and I was 
than you are, too—for I had a hat.

“What did yon do when you got to of the seed, 
the city ?” persisted Sam, with intense ^ r^f my e,P=ri-

men 
to the

if they are cut.
After the plants have got well stort- 

the rows and
yiawonlc. WOLFVILLE, N. 8. ways—

be authorized and a loan will be intro
duced hereafter when it could be defin
itely ascertained how much the Gov
ernment will have to place on the mar
ket" Financera generally will agree 
in oommending tho Government for 
their action in drawing upon the cheap 
and abundant money supplies in Eug- 

their considerable require- 
leaving the Canadian banks free 

: manner 
commercial

ed to growing, I go 
thin, leaving three of the best vines in 
each hill By putting year foot down 
close to the vine and giving a sharp 

be pulled up without 
I am satisfied

over
St. OEOBOE'S LODGE,*. T * A. 

meets at their Hail on the second Friday 
of each month at 7$ o’clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

notary, conveyancer, etc
Also General Agent for #IB1 and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE II 8.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Oo., Lowell, Maea« 
Bold by all Druggtate. Prlee$l; eix bolUea-S».pull the vine can 

diaturbing the rest, 
that a sufficiently better growth and 

I yield can be secured than where the 
better ofT potatoes are out and only pieces are 

1 planted, to pay for the increased tost

Temperanee.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S o. T
evening In their Hall,every Monday 

Witter1* Block, at 3.00 o’clock.
laud for

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meets 
erery Saturday evening in Music nan
at :.30 o'clock.

ments,
to handle their resources lu the 
most likely to promote 
interests at home. The important
statement that the Government had 'errUm,'IlKVjQl„l>

IÎ6Ï
that to which thecommitted, will be received with Beu I B&m.(ÿÿggÿgf,
eral satibfaction. I ttocheeier N. Y.

I
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian.

fT TO .1t’439;iTtr' l;19l: p,°toool ofthe Orchard. througheut th. flection» of th.
Lod37>358* LynX’ 14,520 ; Skunk’ NO. v Province wkh p,0)ix schedules, and il*
662,794 ; Martin, -98,342; Mink, “The «prié of the eve nnt alWnv* th» ’,l™Infate.* P^^'-p1®168 of m08t PHrtic-

SVÆl'Cïïi £ -« ssSàwîSS:
quash, 13,94*; Wolf, 7 186 ■ Wolver- wil* be> m • great degree, influenced by «°me of the beauties, signed their checks, 
iue, 1,581; Bear, 15,942; Musk Ox, “ WW** "«rtment of plante to j£e™
198; Badger, 3,739; Ermine, 4,116 ; ^e ttZ\ Tt" ^°W \Vor' f ̂  ”V«'«ure J su “wirrS 
Swan, 57; Rabb.t, 114824- Hair ,7 llla Sta, how good the ao.I, or how ârat-claœohop The beautiful part of the 
Seal iqi-o, o 1| „ .. 1 ’ thorougn the preparation may have transaction to that when the trees arrived
Seal, 13,4.8, Sable, 3,517. been-a selection of inferior trees, and' M frlutl0“^ey proved a sell. *

varieties of fruits of little value, will en- Colchester. _ —
tail a big full back The best policy is „ t -----
to grow not only the most inviting but t,; J, , ner * “"^“8 «toae from 
the kinds that will bring the most F‘I” ‘°Bo* Ri"t-
money. Apples are in general use the & ,McDorraln m building an
year round, and varieties may be grown then store,
to suit the demand of the successive sea- „ V- McLs,lan died suddenly on 
sons, A person who has planted fruit- %
trees of special sorts will, when the **rmera are wishing for fine weather.
plantation comes into bearing, be much I was afflicted with Sick Headache last
cnagrined to find that some of his choice summer and aatuniu ; had it awfully 
varieties are not up to the standard, that 56(1, ?bout eve7 fortnight. When it 
with ^Jlhis care and extra cultivation, hi, EgJ ZTfiZÏHÏÏ £
neighbor can, with apparently less culti- and vomit until I thought I would die. 
vation, display a fairer fruit. This would last two er three days at a

There is a statement of belief, not f*”?® * tr*ed the doctors, who failed to
usually regarded, that a variety having & fiîood^criû^o”^ ma N°rt°n’8 
its origin m a particular soil and locality, 35 Adolphods Ford,
a-though the cultivation may be equally Maitland, Annapolis Co.. Mar. 20 ’87 
approprate, sustains a loss of

SPRINGWOLF VILLE, N. S., MAY ,888?

Our Weetern Heritage.

Canadian?

a

’88.
A

are only beginning to 
learn the greatness of the country of 
which we form a part. As oar West 
and North becomes opened up to set
tlers the richness and magnitude of 
"rMs Canada of ours” becomes 
and more apparent. That part of the 
Dominion lying north of the Saskatch- 
ewao water-shed, east of the Rooky 
Monntaio and west of Hudson Bay, is 
uow attracting a great amount of at
tention. It comprises the great Mac 
Keosic Basin—its extent of navigable 
rivers, lakes and sea-Ooast, of agricul- 
teral and pastoral lands, its fisheries, 
forests and mines.

7Â*=i
Death of Judge Henry.

Hon. W. A. Henry, puisne judge of 
the Supreme Court of Canada, died in 
Ottawa on the night of the 3d inst„ 
aged 72 years, from the effect of

UIULU/NUUSV- - ... __

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE f

more

$4,000, $4,000, $4,0(30
WORTH OF

NEW STOCK
Already Received. Balance of Sprin 

8tock will be completed in a 

few weeks.

You- shouldlytic stroke. His remains arrived in 
Halifax on Sunday last and were at 
conveyed to St Matthew’s Church 
And thence to Camp Hill Cemetery for 
interment.

never allow a rare opportunitg like this to pass by, but
EMBRACE IT QUICKLY.

My Spring Stock of Gents’ Suitings, Pantings and Overcoatings is 
now complete and embraces one of the finest assortments ever shown in the 
Province. To secure First Pick of these Wonderful Goods you must 
Call at Once.Judge Henry was born in Halifax in 

1816. He was elected to the House of 
Assembly in 1841 and to the Executive 
Council of this Province in 1849. He 
held the office of Solicitor General three 
times and had also been Provincial Sec
retary and Attorney General. In 1858 
and in 1865 he was a delegate to Eng
land on Provincial business, and was 
of the Reciprocity delegates to Washing
ton in 1866. He was admitted to the 
bar of Nova Scotia in 1840 and in 1841 
was married to a Miss McDonald of Anti- 
gonish. He soon won a high position in 
his profession and was looked upon as 
one of the leading lawyers in the Domin
ion. In 1874 he was appointed ad hoc 
judge for the trial of election cases in 
Nova Scotia, and in 1875 was appointed 
a judge of the Supreme Court of 
Canada,

His death, which was anticipated for 
some days previous to its 
was learned with general regret all 
the Dominion.

n . DO IT QUICKLY
Or you will certainly regret it Having secured the services of the Bent 
Artist Tailors in the Town, I am prepared to have the above goods 
made up at short notice in the LATEST STYLES.

“PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.”
Gentlemen, Parents and Guardians can find,they can save money by buying 

from my stock, which is warranted First Class in every particular.

From the report of the Select Com 
mittee appointed by the House of 
Commons to inquire into the 
of this great country, we gather much 
interesting information concerning the 
extent and capabilities of this most 
interesting portion of our great North
west.

Our Stock is large and varied, 
been’oarefully selected and 

will compete with 

the County

It ha 
prices 

any iQ
resources

I

H. S. DODGE, KENTVILLE,
“LEADER OF LOW PRICE»."

energy
when grown in a less congenial situation ; 
also, it is a subject of repute that certain 
varieties of apples not originals vary in 
character when grown in dissimilar 
places.

Whence this subtle influence or affinity 
between the plant and its normal posi
tion, and the sympathy between the tree 
and its fruit ? This anomoly is one of 
the hundred and one things in connect
ion with fruit-growing that requires 
truthful investigation. Brothers Jones 
and Sharp may be good sciolists who 
lhink they know all about it, and 
argufy, exemplify, mistify, and

TO LET! Grey and White Cottons in great vari- 

efcy, 4,000 yards Print Cotto 
, splendid patterns.

In extent It covers one million, two 
hundred and sixty thousand square 
statuary miles, not including the 
islands of the Arctic Archipelago. Its 
cease-line on the Arctic Ocean and 
Hudson Bay, without taking into ao- 
count the inlets or deeply-iodented 
bays, measures about 6,000 miles* the 
hslf of which is easily accessible to 
whaling and sealing craft. The naviga

ble coastline of the larger lakes amounts 
to about 4,000 miles and has a river 
navigation of 2,760 miles, 1,390 miles 
of which is suitable for

Wallace, the Tailor.The Corner Store'occupied by Johnson 
H. Bishop. Frostproof Cellar. Posses
sion given ist June- Apply to

WALTER BROWN.

ML

My Spring Stock is now complete. These goods have been personally 
selected for custom trade. All Wool Worsted Suits $15 and upwards 
Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Tweed Suits from $1© upwards 
Tweed Panto from $3 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before purchasing.

Wolfville, ist May, ’88 tf
800 yards Embroidery,

farmers
buying

Fertilizers
Your Ob’t Servant,

W. WALLACE.
P. 8.—I will be pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

I
Scotch and

Trouserings, Black and Fancy 
Worsted Coatings.

Canadian Suitings and

occurrence, usual.C"n>See that you buy only those brands 
known to be reliable. T

■I
Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

squablify the subject with complicated 
complications of expletive pi oofs from

cert was held in the Bllltown Church on whether it is the soil, the situation, or 
Sunday evening last. The singing and atmospheric influence, or a combination 
recitatione were well rendered and reflect- of all three, or cultivation, fertilisation 

great credit on the officers and pupils a trust company, or what not, (This 
of the school. Several prizes were pre- isothermal subject is not within the mar- 
sented. A beautiful pair of gold-rimmed gin of a weekly periodical.) For 

waggon road and the other epectac,M and * gold headed ebony cane time past the minds of fruit-growers 
being a stretch of 70 miles on the ™' P™6”1®? >»‘he superintendent, W. have been exercised over the indefinite 
Athabasca above Fort McMurrv which v , the f°UowiD8 "ldrM«. P™ctice that prevails with the business
with some improvement of the rapide 3 rehoVre” 4 ^ method9 imaging the orchard and it,

' ; P2 ‘V? °f 656’000 »9»ara B'lHown Sabbath School. ground, and marketing the fruit, are
miles fitted fbr the growth of potatoes, Dear Brother .--We the members and some of the unsettled points 
407,00ft suitable for barley, and 316,. fr,enda ”f the Sabbath School over which Heretofore, and in some «étions of the 
000 suitable for wheat. A pastoral bave 80 lonB and efficiently presided, country even now, large nursery stock is 
area of 860,000 square miles, 26,000 ™iring to give some tangible expression in demand, the impression being that the 
of which is open prairie with occasion- „ °Ur aripreclation of your manifold prospect for early fruitage is advanced
a! groves, and 274,000 square miles . i gr?‘ plea,ure in presenting several years. There are certain condi-
including the prairie may be consid .helet"k™" of our esteem. As Hons attending the removal cf large trees
cred as arable lend About ddn non 1 ™ ‘° mind what you have already —the necessary precaution in digging to
square mil , r , . / .400'®00 done- we l)llt express the hope preserve as many of the roota intact as
square mile, of area winch is useless Jtatyou may long be spared to l.bor for possible, in replanting, and the expense 
for the pasturage of domestic animals I» woTàLd îhaïof ‘«-po-tation. Large tree, are the 
and for cultivation. Throughout this the prophecy «f the P«hni,rmry "be d,'»idcr’tum when to be had in the vi 
arable and pastoral area the spring ncl,ÿ fulfilled when he says “He that c™ty of the intended orchard. With 
flowers and the buds of deciduous trees ?,°Zi .h.na a”u.iWeepetb bearing precious care and skilful management several

^-ïhKtrierSh'^;6- m tboir p"’°
Nova Scotia Poultry Association. In “°ma 'espeets young treee have an

aSsssrêîsïK ï
Mr Andrew Downs, at 8 o’clock n m ’ ?rune the“ to dralted shaP« that

sLjrsr^tbe. “f ïttttstüsthat the Associât"” wL'ta^a "pr^W fre‘Bht-bl118 wlth other in«id="tal ex- 
prosperous financial state, there Vi^g SMCST'

year’s0” ™nt "Tm PlM,ti,,8 oat' This is the wo* that
wlfich hu not Z\ d Te™mTl requires a categorical display of ability to 
electien"f office™ M D ** d°’t0 *':t’ ar‘d’ in th« -b-enc, of system,
imt3y reread ta fiZheW"h"T ‘° 16 ms curing
il . cbair ^0r part of tbe preparation of the soil its
worthily oren^tad f P°?tion be baa moat «nitableneee and condition. Trees’ are 
The otaer olere wereXedTtaî necessery stamina
lows . VÆidente-r Oee  ̂ ^ «

3dge7s^dtaT^Hu;r^: r,- ^ :l ‘,he ieh™ °f

ing: James DeWolf, J. W. Vtair, B 8 md,ca“ve of wba‘ mMeriale may eafely 
Wilson Gkoroe Piore t q r i . ’ "... be •PP^ed as fertilizers. Lime and the
H. tJiheon, Wm Stevens, Wm McKereon' 3‘Üd T? C°mP°Bt’ 
Auditors ■ J II Burton T,.h„ bu ’ ®* frnt-trees require a liberal supply ofThe teeutiv! Comptai rli7. ^

new departure this year from the Soci Î* 57* *? *î“ f°,m of wood'aah«. 
ety’s usual custom of holding an Bxhib aft ur.UnleacbBd’ 11 *e |,reIlaratioa 
ition, by Importing into the Proving . ”7 *°! 01 at anJ ««heequent time
number of purebred fowls and egg, be fisd‘to h ^P”11 “tanUon‘bau>d 
from England, Canada and the Untied V ,,, , 1 ,depth at wb,ch a fee
States, purporting to dispose of the same ,h?M b* pl,nt,:d- ElPe»i«nced planters 
by publie auction The Zltrv den , endeavor to regelate this so that, when
ment of the Dominion e^titien ta U 7"'"? “‘“’"“Z’ Z °f
held in Halifax this M wifl ba young tre. may be at the .u,free of
the central of the Executive of th. ““ P°“d' . D“P p,anliD8 “
Exhibition, sothe Society turned iu at v0.8ue 1 ^™wble only in very tight 
tantieme’some other mZZf bZflte it ^ ^ With •om8
ing the poultry industrv ,nd t „ ■ pe”on* tbat the north side of a tree in
ly to be commended for ti. retioTta ""Z? ™ *h°Uld oWved to 
thus placiuz in the ^ * ocoupy the same points of the compass«hi. Pro,Z::X^"Z 7“' Tb““ mere fancy and
'fhe imported stock w^reldoTat^ 2.k27L7 Z 7 
lion on Thursday, April 5th, and result *tocb. ,nd *ow branching trees 
ed satisfactory finénLl/3 "hertÙ IZZw , “Z ™‘y ^ *Up-
It was suggestad that it would Zd mu* ZZL , °” ^ ^
. .. , 01,11 0,110,1 moved from one situation to anotherta theattiretiveuess of an exhibition re Tree, grown with lo g JendV staUx 
weti re do more juat.ee to th. bird, denuded of side-shoota, liable to Zta
reeTxtwt^ COOP!'l ,Whid> POU“r7 ju,ed hy {™' -™d sun before they are 
"yle and ZqU‘7 “ P7,VMl estahlhthed,-. blemi* re frequent
tyte and similar In appearance. After and so fatal,-reauire some nf

mcieTvZl6™40" “d di"CUMi(,n by tbe «««««■> however rude in appeanJoe" 
eiMUtlV° committee were a midday sun witi taka the stamina out 

mstaueted to procure a suitable number of the bole of a nswly-ret tire in 1»

rnnto .r jto
lure, the ealeeol which m London alone ren^' After some dtsemmou concern- haps experimentalism ti more explicit) in 
amount to «Vomi millions of dollars «ubject of Increasing the interest fruit-treee—a lesson read to them that is
““Dually. In 1887 the Hudson Bay “T* “'««tinga-addlng the topic of „,t likely to be forgotten, and one that, 
Clompapy and C. M. L.mson * Co. 1"f‘-‘“,n^un «" ««>•« of businre. it is to be hoped, will not be re-read.
Wf- red the Mowing /or sale in that £D*“^*-lb* wlj. urned sire

ry do pxperi- 
mcDte, but use the well known brands

‘CERES” Superphosphate
and BONE.

stern-wheel 
steamers of large carrying capacity, 
and the remaining 1,360 mile, being 
deep enough for light draft sea-going 
steamers. There is a total of about 
6,500 miles of continuous lake, coast, 
and river navigation broken only in two 
places, tho one being overcome by a 
20-mile

Bllltown.

SKIRTINGS,
GINGHAMS,

CHAMBRAYS,
SEERSUCKERS;

FLANNELETTES,
PIQUETS,

SWISS CHECKS, &CT 
In every conceivable pattern.

CARPETSMinufacture# at the Chemical Fertil
iser Works, Halifax, N. S.

JACK <Se BELL,
PROPRIETORS.mar 23, 4 mra

1 Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

OOUOMS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM Beautiful Assortment Of

Dress Materials !
—IN—

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TERRYS, &C.

26c. 60c. and 61.00 per bottle.

$1 One Dollar Less. $1
INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. at

RYAN’S.BOSTON ONLY THINK !
Genuine All-Wool GoodsMAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MAY II, 1888

— FOR—

22c. Per Yard.The S. S. CLEOPATRA will leave An
napolis (calling at Digby) for Boston di
rect every Saturday p. m. after arrival 
of Express Train from Halifax. Fare 
from W & A R’y stations to Boston is

One Dollar Less
>v my other route, returning „ _ 

leave Commercial Wharf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at 4 o’olockri. m. for Digby 
and Annapolis direct. Fare from Boston 
to stations on W S A R'y is

One Dollar Less
than by any other route. Return tickets 
between Annapolis and Boston are

One Dollar Less
than ever before. All Agents of W & A 
R’y sell tickets by this popular hue.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis. 
W. H. KILBY,

Agent Commercial Wharf Boston 
H. B. SHORT, Agent, Digby.

April 20th, 1888

appear as early north of Great Slave 
Loke as in Winnipeg, St Paul, Mi 
applis, Kingston or Ottaws.

Salmon are found in four of the 
rivets emptying into Hudson Bay and 
in all the rivers flowing into the Arctic 
Ohean except the MacKenzic, where ie 
fhuad an entirely different but also 
valuable species which exista in great 
numbers and arc known by the local 
name of Inamnn. On the coast of 
the Arctic Ocean and Hudson Bay the 
Capoting ia funud aud also the Rock 
Chd.. The Greenland or Harp Seal 
and the Gray Square Flipper Seal are 
common' to the eastern coasts. Iu 
Hudson Bay, Fox Channel,. Boothia 
Bay, and in the estuary of the Mao- 
Keuzic arc found the whale, the walrus 
and the porpoise.

TLe country has extensive forest 
areas of trees well suited

tme-

Knitting Cottons
To All Shades.than b will li

DONTFORCET MAMMOTH DISPLAY f
Of Women’s, Misses’, and Children’s,. 

Hose ; Frilling, Dress Buttons, 
Cretonnes, Silk and Satin

Umbrellas, Lacc 
Curtains,

I

THAT
ALL PRICES.

Valance Nef, Counterpanes, Ribbons,. 

Gossamers, &o.

I

Rockwell & Co. tl
ii

Have you a Fain 
anywhere about you 7

USB PERRY DA VIST
“PAIN KILLER”

ini Ckt Instant Belief. 
■EWA*e or IMITATIONS. 

88 Ota. p«r Bottle.

I America*, Canadian and English’for all pure 
poses of house and ehip building, for 
mining, railway and bridging purposes 
far in excess of its own needs. The 
Liard or Balm of Gilead attains a 
height of 120 feet with a stump dia
meter of 5 to 6 feet ; the White Spruoe 
150 feet with a stump diameter of 4 to 
5.feet; the Larch of about the same 
size ; and the BanJuian Bine which 
often attains a height of 100 feet with 
a diameter of but 2 feet at the stump.

Of tbe mines in this vast region but 
little is known iu that part lying cast 
of the MacKcntie river and on the 
north of Great Slave Lake. Yet 
Canada possesses west of the Rooky 
Mountains a metalliferous area, princi
pally of gold-yielding rooks, 1,300 
miles in length with an average breadth 
of 400 to 500 miles, giving an area far 
greater than that of the similar mining 
districts in the neighboring Republic. 
Gold has also been, found en the west 
shore of Hudson Bay and is said to 
exist in portions of the Barren Grounds. 
There are also found in other parts of 
this vast region silver, copper, iron, 
graphite, ochre, brick aud pottery day, 
mica, gypsum, lime, sandstone, sand 
for glass and moulding, asphaltum, 
petroleum, salt, sulphur, and extensive 
coat and ligmto deposits.

At the present time tbe chief oom-

STIFF HATS,ARE SELLING ELEGANT In Black, Nutria, & Grey shades

The Best Stock 8 CASES
Boots* ShoesROOM PAPERLap Spread», Summer 

Rugs, Fly Nets and 
Whips,

In The County,
Just received at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
Wolfville, April 19th, 1888

/THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep superior goods, and 

are not afraid to advertise the Amherst. 
In Fine Goods we keep the oclebrvted
make of

BELL,”At and Beldw Cost.LIGHT BRAHMAS! 

WYANDOTTES !

Montreal. Kvery pair stamped.
nursery 
are in

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

150 MENSSUITS

My L. B. Pen consists of a cockerel 
imported from the world-renowned 
breeder, Philander Williams, at a cost 
of over $10, mated the best females of 
my own raising. My L. B. Chinks 
made a clear sweep at tbe Windsor 
Exhibition last fall.

The Wyandotte pen consists partly 
of imported stock, together with the 
oreau of the flock I raised last year. 
This breed has fully realised all my ex
pectations, and to anyone desiring a 
thoroughly useful and handsome fowl 
would heartily recommend them. 

EGGS—$1 00 per 13—EGGS.
“ $2 00 per 30 “

(One or both varieties)
Neatly and securely packed and 

shipped to any address on receipt of 
price.

Magnificent Assortment of

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAK- CHILDREFS SUITS from
$1.75 to $6.00. 1

EN IN EXCHANGE. Caldwell 8 Murray.
LEWIS J. DONALDSON. 

Port William», Mar 30th
The United States tree-buck stem have 

Con. had a social fruition end lucrative traffic All kinds of marketable produee 
taken in exchange.

ilE

fC
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SEEDS SEEDS
FINE STOCK

Timothy, Clover & (krden we want
SEEDS ! c Wct'llv

NOW IN STOCK.

WANTED ! Lewis Rice,
PHOTO and CRAYON ARTIST,ry Man, Woman 

Kings County to
#3.00 takes a Jbbl of ourohoioe ©XaUlin© OUI* StOCk Of

Labrador Herring. SHOES
before- purchasing. We make

fectionery, 20c. ib._________no idle boast when we say
Crockery & Glassware we have the finest stock of Boots 

& Shoes in the County. This is 
d£ the verdict of all.

ever 
and Child in New Spring Goods !

ARRIVING DAILY,
WINDSOR, 1ST. S.,

Is about to establish a branch business at 
WOLFV1LLE,

to be open MAY 20TH, when sittings 
be made for CARDS, CABIKETS and------AT TUB------

can
PANELS. Samples of work may be seen 
at Rockwell & Co.’s Bookstore.Glasgow House,”

O. D. HARRIS.

At Reduced Prices. Big Stock now in.

EGGS wanted at 12c 
BUTTER “ “ 20c

May 11th, 1888.

C. H. BORDEN,B. PBAT.

StJolMlMsBasiiiMte. notice !
STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Will sail as follows during the Month of Begs to inform his numerous friends
and customers that he has on hand a 

■ choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Leave Hantsport for Parrsboro Village Pantings in great variety and at prices 

—Monday 7, 7 30 am; Monday H, 12 30 
Monday 21,620 am; Monday 28, ;

April 13th, ’88. Wolf ville, May nth, 1888

The Acadian Local and Provincial, Berwick Times. Wolfville, April 20th, 1887. •
MAY.WOLFVILLE, N. s., MAY n, 1888 Church Bell.—The Episcopal con

gregation of this place have purchased a 
bell for their church. It arrived on Fri
day last and will be in place we under
stand by next Sabbath. This is the first 
and only church-bell In Wolfville and we 
give it a cordial welcome. Long may its 
musical tones ring out I

C. P. R--Just received 40 half chests 
No. 1 fifteen cent tea, at The Red Store» 
Kentville.

NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTCAETERA.

Local and Provincial. J@*Rev. D. O. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
Parrsboro Village for Hantsport-Tues- guaranteed, and all work finished

^ Don’t the p,r e-over J. K. 

Kingsport—Monday 7,900am; Monday Blanchard s Dry Goods Store.
14, I 30 pm; Monday 21, 7 50 ana; Mon* Kentville, Feb.lG, 1887 
day 28, 1 50 p m.

Parreboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Tueedav 8,640 am; Tues- 

11 40 am; Tuesday 22, 5 45 a m;
y 29, 12 30 pm.

pm;Babb Ball.—An effort is being made 
to organize a base-ball club in Wolfville. 
We hope the move may be successful.

The Vaughan Bridge.—The schooner 
Sarah Glass, which arrived from Boston 
last week, brought with other cargo a 
quantity of hard-pine lumber which is to 
be used in building the new bridge at 
Wsdlbrook.

The Century.—We are indebted to 
Messrs T. C. Allen & Co., booksellers, of 
Halifax, for a copy of The Century Maga
zine which is always a most welcome 
visitor as the matter contained is always 
of the first quality.

Jey Row Reigns Supreme.
HOW’S THAT ?

On Tuesday evening the Rev. S. B. 
Kempton, for twenty years the esteemed 
pastor of the Canard Baptist church, lec
tured in Berwick. The lecture was en
tertaining and instructive and presented 
in Mr Kempton’s characteristic style of 
chaste and eloquent simplicity. In a 
masterly word-painted panorama he 
threw before his audience the city of 
Washington with its broad streets and 
grand avenues, its spacious capitol monu
ment and white-house, the unique scene 
of congress opening with prayer by a 
Baptist chaplain, its art galleries and 
libraries and so on ; and closed with a 
side-show of some of the wonders of New 
York—the great gallery of wax-worksi 
the bridge, the French statue of Liberty 

IKPROVKUKNT.-Mr Martin Pick has enlightening the w.rld and the di,Un
sold one of the lots which he recently B'u-hed clergymen of the metropolis 
purchased on Chapel St. to Mr Fred. W. Tb” generos.ty of the Canard chnrch in 
Woodworth. We understand they both -ending the.r pastor away with full licence 
intend building this season. They have *J° W1" -s be did go and stay
begun improvement by cutting away the twice as long, to rest and recreate in sight- 
bank and making a nice wide tide-walk. «“ft19 » example for others and
A few trees set out would make a pretty the Ikv gentleman has returned looking 
street of it in a few years. ™d fading unusually well.

Buy your Fishing Tackle at Prat-a 8 Twenty.flve dollars reword for the
J __ ____ capture of fiends at large I For several

Personal.—Mr D. McLane, a resident geasons a gang of drunken rowdies have 
of Wolfville a few years ago and well made it a yearly practice to cut and 
remembered here, was in town on Tues, break down the ornamental trees on our 
day. He has sold his farm at Wood ville, sidewalks. Last Saturday night several 
where he has been living for the past few trees by the walk near the station were 
years, to his son, G. W. F. McLane and destroyed. In some sections of our vil- 
will devote his time wholly to the jewel- age trees have been set three times only 
ry business this summed to be cut and broken down again. On

_  I I 7. . . our own premises in years past moreBig clearance sale of Roompaper at * . , . ,
Kuckwdl’s ; don't mis, it. tbm tbm-v treei have be™ de8tro»ed’

--------------------------- The peculiar way in which the trees are
Recital.—Our readers will be pleased cut and broken from time to time indi- 

to learn that Miss Jennie McQarry, the cates that all is the work of the same 
talented lady elocutionist who has been so culprits. We will give twenty-five dol- 
favorably received all over the Provinces, ]ar8 reward to anyone who will give in
is to give a humorous, pathetic and formation that will lead to the conviction 
dramatic recital in College Hall on Friday of the culprits, and we are assured that 
evening next. Miss McGarry is perhaps this will be generously supplemented by 
the must attractive and successful reader others who are interested in having our 
now before the public. The admittance Btreets well shaded with trees.
will be only fifteen cents. —~ “ ! I . ,_______ . _ _______ Miss Sadie Hart, whose departure for

B. G. Bishop sells West’s Standard British Columbia we chronicled a few 
Dressing fur Buggy Tops. Best thing weeks „illce_ p, now busily engaged at
yomg‘ __________ _________  3 Fort Simpson in mission work among the

Concert at White Rock —On Friday Indians of that country. She has cbaige 
evening, May 4th, Professor Spinney gave of a large number of children, mostly 
one of his pleasing concerts to a large and girls, and her work is to watch over them 
appreciative audience in the school-house at “the home” and train them in the 
at White Rock Mills, The music was various domestic duties of Christian civ 
all that could be desired and the whole ilization. Everything there is strange, 
affair reflected much credit on the Profes- Even the streets in the villages are very 
sor and his talented ttvup. The Bishop few and nothing more than narrow paths, 
family were highly applauded and Miss and their houses only three or four feet 
Laura Spinney and Miss King fairly apart. Under judicious mission work 
brought down the house. Mr King, the the aborigines are becoming civilized and 
commedian of the company, maintained ^ adopting English modes of living.
his former reputation in the specialties -------------- ----------------
entered into by him during the evening. ()n Saturday evening the Yellow Rose 

CoM* Mission Band, of the Methodist Society 
of Berwick, held a concert in the Metho
dist chapel. The dialogues and recitations 

Well selected and admirably render
ed, and a nice little sum of money was 
realized. At the close the Rev. Mr Hart 
announced that Silas Bishop, Esq., had 
that day made a donation of one thousand 
dollars to the Methodist Foreign Mission 
Society,

The report is current that the young 
ladies of the Acadia Seminary will be 
graduated this year in a parlor in the 
presence of only a few patricians and 
away from the vulgar gaze of the plebei
ans. We do not believe a word of it. 
The school has too large a place in plebeian 
hearts to have its death^knell sounded in 
that way.

Through the kindness of our friend 
Mr Kempton and as one of the results of 
his late visit to the United States, Dr* 
Edward Judson, the youngest son of Dr. 
Adonirum Judson, will spend hie summer 
vacation in Nova Scotia and is expected 
to lecture in Berwick eaily in June. Due 
notice will be given.

A few days ago the team belonging to 
Mr fi. Hutchison, of Morristown, ran 
away as the engine was approaching the 
crossing at Berwick. Fortunately the 

escaped iujury, and only the wagon 
was injured. _____

Get your furniture, and pictures fram
ed at Parker's new furniture rooms, Ber
wick. Choice picture-moulding in stock.

On Sabbath morning two members 
were received into the Baptist church by 
baptism and one by letter.

B. G. Bishop sells mixed paints at $1.40 
per gallon, the best in the market and in 
all «hades. 38

Clerical.—Rev. Jos. S. Coffin, a for
mer pastor of this circuit, is expected to 
preach at Lower Horton Methodish chuich 
on Sunday next at 11 a. fro., and at 
Wolfville at 7 p. m. Mr Coffin’s many 
friends in this vicinity will be glad of this 
opportunity of again listening to his 
pleasing and able address. Collections 
will be taken in aid -»f the Educational

Tuêiüa

Windsor for P. Pier calling i 
port and Kingsport—Wednesd 
a m; Wednesday 23, 9 00 a m.

Windsor to P Pier calling at Hantsporfc 
—Wednesday 2, 5 am; Thursday 3, 640 
pm: Thursday 10, 10 50 am: Wednesday 
16th, 250pm; Thursday 17th. 4 30 pm; 
Thursday 24th, to 50 a m; Wednesday 
30th, 400 am; Thursday 31st, 5 30 p m.

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Kings
port and Hantsport—Friday 1 ith, 8 40 a 
m; Friday 25th, 8 30 

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hants
port—Thursday 3d, 300 pm; Fridav 4th, 
too a m ; Thursday roth. 8 am ; Thurs- 
ay 17th, 2 00 p m; Friday 18th, 3 p m; 

Thursday 24th, 8 am; Thursday 31st,

at Hants- 
ay 9, 9 3°B. 6, BISHOP’S FINE STOCK HAS COME I

1883. 1888.
MUSIC!

Read!Read!Council.—A special meeting of the
Municipal Council is called at Kentville Fund of the chnrch.___________
on Tuesday 22d inst. The subject under R Q Bishop 8ells only first-class leads, 
discussion will be the advisability of guch M Brandram’s Chemical Pure, and 
making an effort to secute the Provincial 
Exhibition in this county.

Received, Mixed Paints in all shades.
Carriage Paints & Varnishes.

do Prepared Kalsomime in all shades.
Artists’ Materials.

PIANOS38pure Oils.

do From $200 to $350.
Parlor Organs

2 full Sets of Reeds, $75.00 to $150.00.

Chapel Organs,
4 Sets of Reeds, $100.00 to $400.00.

The Baby Organ,
for Children, pricu only $50.00. 
Cabinet Roller Organs from $7.00 

to $15.00 with music free.

Personal—Mr and Miss DeWolfe of 
Providence, R. I., arrived in Kentville on 
Wednesday last and have leased the house 
of M. G. DeWolfe, Esq. Mr DeWolfe is 
a native of Wolfville and has many warm 
friends and acquaintances in our town.

Fish.—The gaspereaux and smelt* 
have arrived in the river and the former 
have been for sale on our street* during 
the past week. The new fishery law 
prohibits the taking of the latter during 
the season in which they visit our rivers.

Divorce.—Judge James held a divorce 
court at Halifax on Tuesday last at which 
a final hearing was had in the cause of 
Newcomb vs. Newcomb, a divorce suit 
from this county ; and on motion of E. 
Sidney Crawley, Esq., of this place, a de
cree of dissolution of marriage was 
granted.

Oats.—One car heavy P._E._I. seed 
oats for sale.

do 2 30 p. m.
Steamer “HIAWATHA”

Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 
At Kingsport and Parrsboro Pier, Wednes 
day 2d, 5 am ; Wednesday 16th, 21 201 p m 
Wednesday 30th 
for St Job 
Wednesday 9th.
9 am. Returning w 
Thursday evening.

Will eall at S 
coming from St 
Through freight taken from h 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Woltvilla Summer, 
ville, Hantsport, Avoudale and Windsor. 

Steamer “AO ADI A” will leave 
ry Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha

Brushes of all kinds.do
Builders5 Hardware A Lime.do

U.„I, 4 am. Leave Maitland 
n, calling at Parrsboro Pier, 
9th. 10 am ; Wednesday 23d, 

rill leave Ht John every

Tinware in great quantities.
Crockery, Glass and Earthen

ware.

do
do

Fishing Tackle. penser’s Island going and 
John, weather permitting.

it John for
do

BAND IMST11UMEYTNRoompapers in new and beau
tiful patterns.

do
From $10, $20, $30 and upwards. 
Special prices of same to Bands. Ad
dress-* John 8. Jones & Co.,

Music Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. S.

Windsor

at Parrëb^m for'' St Johu, also connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.These goods will be sold as near the mar

gin as possible. Come and see the crank 
turning.

FARES:—Hantsport, Kingsport,M ait- 
land and Parrsboro for St John, $2.75: 
Return, $4.50.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland will give time for 
leaving Parrsborc for St John. Boats run 

■ on Halifax time,

April 13th, 1888

B. G. BISHOP.
TO LET!

Wolfville, N. S., May 4th, 1888
That commodious store adjoining the 

Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. The building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it ono 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King’s County.

Possession immediate. Apply to
A. deW. Barss.

R. Prat.6
E, CHURCHILL & SONS.

Hantsport, May 1st, 1888Arm Broken.—On Thursday evening 
of last week while George Farris, Jr., was I 
driving a horse belonging to Dr Barss, | 
hauling a load of furniture, one of the 
bolt* which held the shafts in became 
loose and allowed the shaft to drop out. 
The horse becoming frightened ran away 
and Mr Farris was thrown out and had 

arm broken besides sustaining other

If You. Want The
Very Best QualityCLOTHING I 

CLOTHING I
ALL KINDS OF

injurie*. GROCERIES WolfVUlc, Oct. 5th, ’87 tf
Tea, Tea, Tea !—Good sound Pan- 

yong Congou at 15c. at R. Prat’s. 35

Obituary —Mr John H; Clarke, of 
Canning, died on Friday morning last. 
He was apparently in his usual health 
Until the first of last week, when he had 
a stroke of apoplexy from which he never 
recovered. Mr Clarke was about 84 years 
of age and was well known throughout 
the county. Dr. Borden, M. P., is a son- 
in-law of the deceased, and returned from 
Ottawa to attend the funeral.

As we expect to fail this month now is 
the time to buy your groceries &c. cheap. 
Three car-loads goods unloading this 

J. E. DeWolfe & Co.

—GO TO—
C.H. WALLACE’S PUTTNER’S

Wolfville, Not 11th, ’87 Has obtained a widespread popularity 
as a cure for Coughs, Influenza Co-

i

EMULSIONa1DCEMEHTS !” Scrofula, Skin Diseases Nervous Pros
tration Cinsumption, Impoverished 
Blood.Burpee Witter

We want your trade and in order to 
aeon re it we are placing our gooda at 
unusually low figures.

Ladies’ All-Wool Dbess Goods 
from 20c per yard upward. Seersuck
ers, Swiss Checks, Gioghams, Prints, 
Shirtings, etc.; a choice range down 
fine.

of Cod Liver OilWould respectfully announce a large 
opening of and the many diseases of the Throat, 

Lungs, Blood and Brain.
Good Templars.—The officers of 

Acadia Lodge, for the ensuing quarter, 
were regularly installed on Saturday ev
ening last by Lodge Deputy George C. 
Johnson, and are as follow :—

W. C. T.-F. R. Higgins 
.—Mies Minnie Çhipman 

Sec.—E. C. Cbipmaü 
F. S.—C. S. Fitch 
Treas.—G. C. Johnson 
Chap.—Howard Barss 
Marshall—Mise Jennie Chase 
Guard—John Vaughan 
Sentinel—H. D. Johnson 
R. H. S.—Miss Bessie Vaughan 
L. H. 8.—Miss Jessie Newcomb 
D. M. - Geo. E. Higgins 
Assist. Sec.—Miss E. E. Chipman 
P. W. C. T.—B. O. Davison.
The Lodge is in a flourishing condition 

and members are being added at each 
meeting.

week.
Railway Station.—Our genial station 

master, Mr Mutoford, has been having 
the waiting-room and office at the station 
thoroughly cleaned this week, and they 
now present a much improved appear
ance. The station is at best a disgrace to 
the town, but the agent seems determin
ed to do all In hie power to make it com
fortable for travellers. We are hoping 
to have a new and better building some

READY MADE CLOTHING.
SUITS ! SUITS ! SUITS !

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
Puttner’s Emulsion
la made from the purest material, is 
very palatable, and can be taken and 
retained by the most delicate.

Brown Brothers dc Co.,
Chemists, Halifax^ N. S.

CLOTHING!V.T
Cut and quality equal to tailors make, 

and prices lower than ever. Cothing 
never before so low ; do not fail to see 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits at a 
Bargain.

LATEST STYLES! GOOD PITS! Boots & Shoes !'lay. April 13th, 1888
B. G. Bishop sella Greenhead lime at 

$1.50 per cask.

Photography.—The second story of 
t he building next door east cf this office 
i- being fitted up as a studio for Mr Lewis 
Rice, of Windsor, who is about starting 
r. branch of his business in this town. Mr 
Rice has a reputation of being a first-class 
artist, which is well sustained by samples 
of his work which are on exhibition at 
Rockwell & Co’s. We have no doubt 
but that he will bnild up a successful 
business here. See his adv. in thia paper.

“Diamond N” Molasse*, Wheat Bran and 
Middlings, just rec’d. o R. Prat.

The Acadia.—The steamer Acadia 
made her first call here on Monday morn
ing last on her way to Parrsboro and on 
her return on Tuesday called again. This 
i* to be her programme for Wolfville for 
May. A time-table in another column 
will give all necessary information with 
Tigard to movement-* of the Basin steam
ers. Mr W. J. Higgins is the agent here 
from whom rates of pnmue and freight 
n av lye obtained. We ask for the Acadia 
« liberal patronage.

Fir e Room 
roll at R- ctw

We study to please, and in so doing 
keep nothing but solid goods, and a 
daisy lot we have, well worth an in
spection.

New Books ! 
New Books !Children’s Suits in all sizes,

Youths’ Suits in all sizes. 
Boys’ Suits in all sizes,

Men’s Suits in all sizes.

Wool Wanted 1
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. VOLAPUK—'

Language, ...........................  —
Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30o 
A Twin Soul, Chas. Mackay,... 30o 
One Maid’s Mischief. G M Feur, 30c 
A Prince of the Blood, Jas Payn, 30o 
Lieut. Barrabus, Frank Barret,. 30o 
One Traveller Returns, by David 30o 

Christie Murray,....
Mr Barnes of New York, Gunter, 30o 
(100.000 sold already. The most interest

ing novel of the day.)
A House of Tears, by Donney,... 30o 
At the Mercy of Tiberius, by Au

gusta J. Evans Wilson,.......
Katherine Regina. Walter Basant 20c 
Silence of Dean Maitland, Max

well Gray,...... .....................
Any or all these books mailed post 

paid on receipt of price by

The New Universal
Married. 50oI

Co LDWBLL—Westoott. — At Gaspereau, 
May 9th, by Rev M. P. Freeman, Mr 
Nathan E. Coldwell and Miss Nora O. 
Westcott, both of Gaepereau, 

Dunkertin—Blenkhorn.—At the Port
land House, Advocate Harbor, N. S., 
on the 30th ult., by Rev. M. B. Shaw, 
B. A., Mr Wentworth Eaton Danker- 
tin, formerly of Cornwallis,''and Mrs 
Margaret Blenkhorn, of Advocate.

Port Williams, March 30th, ’88.

Commercial Palace!
1887-SPRING A SUMMER-1887

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE.
We take much pleasure hi informing 

our Friends and the Public that 
opening an Entire New Stock of Dry 
Goods, consisting of Ladies’ Dress Goods 
in all tne fashionable shades and materials; 
Gloves, in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose for 
Ladies Misses and Children, « all shades; 
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces, 
Muslins, Veilings, and all requisites for 
Ladles’ Misses’ and Children’s wear.

Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloths in Stock 
of all the best makes for Gents*, Youths’, 
and Boys’ Suits. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is always ready to 
make up suit* at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W.Cliipmaii, Agent*

.... 30o

Men’s Summer Overcoats and 
I. B. Coats.Died.

oxen 50cClark b'—ÂTCannic a, May 4tb, flftet k 
brief illm»s, John H. Claike, aged 7S.

A inlet.—At the Methodist Parsonage,

ârÆo.hïfof&s
Ainley, aged 85 year».

WicKwinE—At Wolfville, May gth, 
Margaret E„ wife of R. E. W.ckw.re, 
a,id danghter of H. B. Murphy, of 
Windsor, nged 28 year».

Ml6M.BR—At White Hock, April 30th,
STfVa °”ly 3 C",,!' P Berth. Miler,^^»raornhs.' “ ,

BURPEE WITTER. 200

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTOREWolfville, April 25th, 1888
A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville Sts.,
HALIFAX, IN. S.
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THE ACADIAN

PARSONS'
!he.e pills were a wonderftil discovery. Ho others like them w toe W ^ timeg the cost of, 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information aroumUao jence. One box wit

of pills. Find out HI IH lH do more to purify th(
them, add you ^EF^Hi blood andcure ohron

rill always be thank-^H ^H NH io health than $1
hi. One a dose. ^H^^F worth of any othoi
?arsone'PiUs contain remedy yet discov-
lothing harmful, are ^^Bl ^^^B ere cl. If people ooulc
laky to take, and B B B| Ig^B be made to realiz<
lause no inoonven- OMB BE ■■■■ iftbnv could not be hac
;he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to ge tpaid- send for it 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated P"°P“ 'L f BOSTON, MASS 
,he information U Tory vnluablo. .1. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 23 Custom HoMaStroot, i>u

Make New Rich Blood!

1TKMS OF WTEKEST A CREATAi»vicb to Mothers. • -Arc you disturbed 
at uight and broken of your rest l»y a sick 
child tmfTeringancl crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If no, send at once and got a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value I» incalcu • 
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there in no mistake about It. It euros Dy
sentery ahd Diarrhma, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
time and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" lor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, aud Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
states, and Is for sale l>y all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs 
Winslo.w's SOOTIUNO SvRur," and take no 
other kind.

Right Here In Canada IVnbelfeft

COMBINATION I!
the ACADIAN

Use Scavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Springhill, it is said, will do more 
building this summer than in any prev
ious season.

The Nova Seotia Sugar Refinery, at 
Richmond, have decided to adopt the 
incandescent light.

For Chills and Sudden Colds nothing 
is so good as Pain-killer.

Miles Grant, of Musquodobit, claims 
that during the past 30 years he has 
killed over 300 bears.

Allen’s Lung Balsam is warranted 

to cure the most digressing Cough.

The New Glasgow and Pictou foot-ball 
teams go to Charlottetown on May 34th, 
where there will be several games of 
foot-ball played on that day.

Have you seen the new Perfume, 
“Lotus of the Nile?” It is perfectly 

ovely. ________

The new breakwater at Spencer’s Is
land, for which $10,000 was appropriated 
by Parliament, was commenced on Mon
day of last week. The contractors are 
the Spenser Island Co.

The Cumberland Railway and Coal Co. 
are preparing to bore an artesian well nt 
Springhill, to be six inches in diameter.
It is said that this hole will be put down 
Until water in secured.

Farmers will find “Maud S.” Condi
tion Powders invaluable for use in the 
stable or hen coop.

John McIntosh, William Cameron and 
others from Stellarton Jiavc formed a 
company with a capital of $10,000 for 
the manufacture of bricks, near Sylves
ter station, on the Pictou branch.

Children Like Camphell's CathAn
tic. Compound, it is so pleasant to take, 
and acts without, griping.

There is talk of iron works being start- 
ep nt New Glasgow on a large scale. Mr 
MoKani, the agent of a strong American 
company, is on the ground making en
quiries in regard to the matter.

Good Flavoring Extracts are cheap
er than poor ones, because they go fur
ther. Try the “Royal” and he convinced.

The African Comet, so called because 
it has been visible in Africa for some 
time, can now lie seen with the naked 
eye j 11 tit. before day-break, a little above 
the horizon in the eastern sky.

The Bridgetown Foundry Company,on 
Monday lust, placed in their machine shop 
a large and much improved lathe, which 
will enable them to handle much heavier 
work than formerly.—Monitor.

He Wah Kind to 11m Mother-in-law. 
—R. Barbeau, Clarence St., Ottawa, says 
that his mother in-law was cured of 
Rheumatism by the use of Hitnson’s Lin
iment. He also reports that it cured his 
horse, which lmd a badly-sprained leg.

Editor Hawke, of the Moncton Tran
script, has be sir sentenced to two months 
in jail and ordered to pay a fine of $2oc 
for alleged contempt of court. Consid
erable excitement prevails in Fredericton 
and the sympathy is with the prisoner.

Aycr’f Hair Vigor restores natural 
color to the hair, by stimulating a healthy 
action of the *cnlp, This preparation 
also produces a vigorous growth of the 
hair, and gives it a beautiful lustre end 
youthful appearance. Recommended by 
physicians, clergymen and scientists.

WHAT YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS BAY 
ON A MATTER OF VITAL IMPORTANCE

There ie no unbelief ; 
Whoever plants a seed beneath the sod, 
And waits to see it pash away the clod, 

-Trusta he in God. Below will be found a sample of the 
multitude of letters of encouragement 
Messrs H. H. Warner & Co., of Roches
ter, N. Y., daily receive. The subjoined 
unsolicitated testimonials are from your 
friends and neighbors, ladie* and gentle- 

yon know and esteem for their hon
or and straightforwardness, and who 
would scorn to be a party to any decep
tion. What has been done for others can 
be done for yop. and it is folly, nay sui
cidal, to longer suffer when the means of 
recovery lie at your very door :

Internationia! R. R. Dining Saloon, 
Amherst, Nova Scotia, Jan., 1887*—In 

was taken down with

AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for Quo Year for

Whoever says when clouds are in the sky 
“Be patient, heart ! light breaketh by 

and by,”
Trusts the Most High.

Whoever sees ’Death winter’s field of 
snow, -

The silent harvest of the future grow, 
Gôd’s power must know.

Whoever lie* down on his couch to sleep, 
Content to lock each sense in slumber

Knows God will keep.

Whoever says “To-morrow,” “The un
known,”

“The future,” trusts that power alone 
He dares disown.

The heart that looks on when the eyelids 
close,

And dares to live when life has only

God’s comfort knows.

There is no unbelief 
And day by day, and night unconsciously, 
Hie heart lives by the faith the lids deny, 

God knoyeth why.

Written for the Acadian.
A Fill 11 no Celebration.

$1 75.
Everybody has beard of the famous 

Detroit f ree tress.
It* enormous and cvcr-incrcasim? eb 

culatton—120,000 copies per week-] 
speaks louder than words of j(ti 
popularity. b val

The moat Original Paper in America
Always breezy, bright and attractive*
Fun, Wit and Satire, without coarse 

ness or vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instructi 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to

its columns.
The great humorists *‘M t- 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Free 
Press.

It ntiver disappoints its 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family papc,
It is the paper for you to take!
The regular price of the Free Prttt 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you The 
Acadian and the Free Press, both for 
one year, for only $1 75.

Send your subscriptions to

t

au

imiOctober, 1884,1
bleeding from the kidneys, or some of 
the arteries leading from them. One day, 
while lifting, I felt something giving 
away in the region of my left kidney 
and immediately after I commenced to 
pass blood in mattery water, 
tors could not stop the flow of blood. I 
got “Warnei’s Safe Cure,” and began 
taking it unknown to the doctors, and 
about the 10th of December the bleeding 
began to get less, and in two or three 
days the dropsy began to set in my legs 
and feet. By this time I was reduced to 

The following ext)act. from a private a meTe skeleton, suffering from cfnmp8 
letter from Mrs Capt. Faulkner, former- jn my legs, feet and hands, also the hic- 
ly of Wolf ville, and now with herbus- coughs. My flesh became like a piece of 
band <'ii the t-hip John M. Bluihie from white, unpolished marble, cold and no 
Hong Kong for New York, will be read 
with interest by all her friends and a ti
ll us ii. In rices. It in a description of the 
celebration of the Queen’s Jubilee by the 
Chinese at Hong Kong :

On Wednesday morning we went 
ashore and up to the office of the Borneo 
Go’y., where we had been invited to seats, 
and from which we Lad a splendid chance

on go

Farmers get the best
THE “BAILEY”

Three doc-

9 army of

|sf'-
MMk, b30(Till
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POWDER
O
b
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The Acadiano fWOLFVILLE, N. 8.-
signs of any moisture. I here wish to 
say that I did not take any of “Varner’s 
Safe Cure” from the 20th of December 
until March following. They tried all 
they could to check the dropsy, hut had 
to resort to tapping at last, which was 
done every thirteen or fourteen days un
til the 23d of March. Then I was given 
tip as hopeless, my spiritual director giv
ing me the lost dying rites ol my church. 
I told them, fear not, 1 would, with the 
help of God and “Warner’s Safe Cure” 

out all right. I lb et. began taking

U9>
b

fk\ WE SELLJe.tmpfXL.MmeT/SAL rA
3Absolutely Pure. ÇODDWOOD, SHI.JNG bark, R r 

TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN. ' 
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

■ '-1

SPRIHS-TOOTH - HARROW ;This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomencHs. 
Mo reocononomioal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Bowler 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85)

The Great Advantages of this ÏTov- ^
We were just, in time for the great 

event ot I Me day—the Chinese procession 
- and a wonderful sight it was, every* 
thing so rich, so gay, nnd withal, so grot- 
esijue. Seme were drested in gi-rgemis 
nppnn-l, ns Chinese Indies painted in the 
»aont approved style, the hair dressed in 
Or most marvelous manner. These were 
carried in elaborately decorated chairs, or 
riding on punie* envered with richly- 
embroidered rugs ai d led by servants.

Children dressed in odd costumes were 
balanced nr fastened to icds and looked 
to Ire in impossible places. A great gold
en goose, carried 011 a stand, had a child 
standing on one too on ils Mend, while 
several mote hung in I He air with even 
less apparent foothold.

The dragons are an »•*] erial objeet of 
interest Rome were forty feet long and 
very ridiculous looking.

The banners were richer than anything 
l ever saw ; so was the drees of the dif 
feront orders.

One lot lind canary-colored silk gowns 
with long crimson bands falling from 
each abouMer nearly to the feet, and just 
covered with embroidery and Irangles 
and gold fringe on the ends. Home lmd 
bright crimson silk gowns, some green, 
others blue. Their lints, when they wore 
any, were elaborate, their fans were 
lovely, and their whole “get up” rich and 
gay. The flogs were very handsome, and 
the quoer pagoda-looking thing* they 
carried were decorated in beautiful silk 
enrtains, gold fringe and just glittering, 

erything did, with bangles and gold, 
it was a stiange right, you might say a 
dizzling one# for everything was so rich 
and gaudy and queer.

The various bands made alb ring again 
with their musie (?) I’m afraid it would 
n’t come up to our idea1 of music, but 
considered as a noise it was a grand suc
cess. At- times it was quite deafening. 
However, one good element was there 
for they kept perfect tbnei The deco
rations atiout the town were lieautiful, 
and considering they had $60,000 to 
spend they might well ho. The night, of 
course, put the finiahing touch on in this 
lihe, From the water’s edge to the 
peak was lighted up and all around the 
liai bur, making the place look like fairy
land.

Best prices for nil Shipments,
Write fully fur Quotation».O

Dg

HATHEWAY & CO..
“Warners Safe Cure” every three hours, 
night and day, and “Warner’s Safe Pills” 
also, and dieted as directed, nnd to the 
Htirprit-e of the doctors, my family• 
friends nnd the public, I was able to get 
out by the first of May for a short walk 
or a drive.
“Warner’s Safe Cure,” nnd now I feel ns 
well in health as I ever did. No more 
trouble with dropsy, cramps, hiccough
ing, or kidneys, nnd con rider myself a 
sound man again. The catarrh in the 
head, of which T was badly affected, also 
disappeared. These are nil the facts of 
my cwse, ns hundreds enn tell you who 
know how low I was. As a reference I 
will mention the name ol Mr J. Rogers, 
with the firm of Eva nr on k Mnson, of 
Montren’, who knows my case in full.

b General Commission Merchant*,

22 Control Wharf£
A LL KINDS of Plain nnd Fancy 

^\PR1NTING done nt short notice 
ut this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Whipping 
Tags, Business Curds, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &c., &e., always on hand.

Boston.
Members of the Hoard of Trade., 

Corn and Mechanic'» Exchanges.
b
b
b

Jersey Bullstill cor tin lied to take

The subscriber offers for service the 
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,THE GREAT

L0ND0N&CH1NA
TEA CO,

it EUREKA”
(148)

Sire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dam, 
“Dairy Queen” (1(16).

Terms :—$2 00 at time df service,, 
by the seawm.

IMl’ORTBHH AND DEALERS IN

TEAS, COFFEES »
-U. If. PATRKjlJIN. 

Wolfvilte, March 28, HR

—AMI—
kSUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
U E I* A I It K I) t

Toronto, Ont... (166 Wilton Ave..) 
■Inn. 3i,t, 1887,-For ten yean I "offered 
from <|uiri"y nnd related threat, be
ing confined to my room for week" at a 
time. I war at la»t induced to try 
“Warner*" Safe Cure,” and with a meet 
beneficial rttult. I may «ay 1 have not 
"uffered in the «lighten! from fluiiuty 
since.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH 1IKKAKFAST—a$c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50e, lient 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50e, Bent ficc , 
FORMOSA—toe, hoc, lient 60c. 
GUNPOWDER 401-, 50c, 60c, lient, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, '60c, 

lient, 70e.
SCENTED ORANGE l’EKOE—60c 

Bent, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Rent, floe,
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, $oe, Bent,

g —Il Y—

el feature will be apparent to all, ç J.F. 11ERBIN,
Next door to Post Office.

gùÿ-Small articles SILVKRPLAT ED*

(xtc. E. C. BISHOPToronto, Ont., Sept. 19,1887.—I dif
fered ncverely with lame back, at differ
ent timen, for three year,. My phyel- 
ciann naid that my kidney» were affected, 
and treated me for Bright*, dinoanc. I 
obtained no relief, however, until I com
menced taking “Warner’, Sale Cure.”

W. & A. Railway.COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—350, 40c.
MGC1IA AND JAVA—40c.

Time Table

1888—Spring Arrangement—1888.Sells Groceries of the very best 
quality, and wants Eggs, But
ter, Beans, Dried Apples, Pota
toes, Turnips, Carrots, Beets 
and Onions in exchange for the 
same.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
WO Rntttil

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

Accin, Anns* K*V* 
Dally \Vt i Dajfy,
A. M A P S

(JOINd KANT.
When Baby mi tick, wft gave bar Oaetorta,
Wlien she was » Child, aba cried for CeaUirls, 
When she beceine Miss, she olimg toOsstorle, 
When she bed Children, she ga-e them Caelorle,

AunitpoH* Lc'vt*
14 tirlrigoViwn ”
28 Mtddtuton ”
42 Aylv*ford "
47 Berwick ”
3o WatervlUe ”
6H Kentvllle 
81 Port Wlllmin*''
6(1 Wot fv 11 to ”
(Mi (Irani! Pro ”
72 Avonport ”
77 llnntspoi't ”
84 Windsor " 

lie Wtndnoi Juuc" 
i;m Hall lex arrive

OÜ1NU WKNT. I KxP. |Ac«nj- 
1 Dally-|M WF

140'w Hupt. Protection Police and Fire Patrol 
Go. of Canada.

Hawk8!)Vky, Out., March 27, 1887 —
I have been terribly afftlctwl with clirun-
lc Bright*, di.ee,e. My body swelled no One oflhe nmallont benklng inntltu- 
I could scarcely move about, and my „„ Mrth tb„ y„rnlm Bank of 
eyenlght wan effected no that I could hard Ru„tl p, K, The. offlcl.l nt.tom.nt 

_ . .... , „ lydintinguinh object, aero., the room. I ,h„w,, ca,;itel ntock onid April lMt, of
Tlie building, were many of them had a dmtrmnlng cough from tha pra-ur. n, ,te, in rire,dation, *,.,45»!

cariounly d.aped. On. Immennu Ameri- 0 water on my ung,, and w« In danger „„ Hahjlltim,
can hotue waa ao hung « to rep,mm of nuffecatloii whenever I attempted to The balance of anneta over lia-
the America* flag. It won lovely. At He down. My limbs were so swollen biiftins is $3n,.o7. The hank declared a
one place n cross shone out, In another that I could not bend my joints or sit on dividend in February last at 6 per cent,
a hbiWing so dressed as to look like a a chair. The valves of iny heart refused per annum, 
bird cage, while an electric light inside their office. At tiroes airoulation seemed 
gave the appearance of a canary, A11 entirely suspended so that I was incapa-
the roads to the peak looked like lines ble of moving a limb, and at other* the
of light, and along the peak bonfires were Increased action of my heart would cause 
ready to light at nine. When the nine such a pain in my head a* words are in
o'clock gun fffred) suddenly all the man- adequate to describe. Then again my 
of-war ship* in the harbor illuminated stomach refused all nourishment and 1 
and a perfect shower of rackets were set clan who attendrir me said there was no 
off from and peak, making was growing weaker everyday. The physl-
sucb a glorious sight as we hail never ox- hope ; he could do no more for me and 
peeled to witness. The flre-works werp that a few days would see the end. At 
kept up till ipidnlght. The second day this stage I resorted to “Warner’s Bnfe 
was a repetition of the first. Cure” and “Warner’s Mnfo Pills,” and

with most satisfactory results, although 
it waa two or three weeks after I com- 
mcnoeA their usebefurorauch decided Im
provement was manifested. My recov
ery then was very rapid. My weight 
from dropsical swelling was then 132th, 
and ta now reduced to 107, about my 
normal weight. Analysis showed 90 per 
cent, albumen with a quantity of tube 
cast*, and is now reduced to 10 per cent.
1 am so far recovered as to be able to at-

218
2 68'
3 31
I St

fr= 4 0»WoU'ville, March lth, 1888
4 41ft 40 

(5 1)0 ISO
S'ilfl 10

611(1 2ft 6 2»11«I toCEO. V. RAND,
. -a. 7

6 44(I f>8 
7 60 

10 00
(11)
7 36IMPORTER ANhDKAI.ER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND BOAPR, 

BRUSHES, 8PECTACT.es, JEW. 

KLLKBY, ETC. KTtM

Wolfvm., N. S.

610

J THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
My!

A. X.
An Exlruordliiury Offer

TO ALL WANTING IMPt/OYMKNT.

Never Fall* to C’nre

Cramp or Pain in the Htomnoh, Bore 
I’hroat, Htlffiiow in Joint*, Bruises, . 

Hprninw, ( olds, Hadden Chills, 
Neuralgia, and Chilblains.

Also the Beat Liniment extant for 
II0118KH and Gattli.

(limited.) fi I ftHalifax— lenvu 
Windsor Jun—” 
Windsor 
Hunt sport. ”
Avonport "
(Irand Tru "
Wot fv 11 to ”
Port Williams ' 
Kontvtllo 
WatvrvUlo "
Itorwh R ’
Aylt-sford ”
Mlddli'loD "
Hrldgvtown "
Annapolis Ar’vcl

3 R07 167 4014 6 36The Shortest and best Route Be
tween Nov* Bootle and Boston.

9 d•W! 6 OHMain Street, 10 37Il 2 l 
9 :if. 
V 14

We want live, energetic agents in ev
ery county in the United States and 
Canada to sell a patent, article of great 
m«rH, on ith MKitiTH. An article having 

arge sale, paying over 100 per cent 
profit, having no competition, and on 
which the agent, tw protected in the exclu
sive sale by a deed given for each and 
every county he may secure from us. 
With all these advantages to our agents, 
and the faot that it in an article that 
he sold to every house owner, it might 

to make “an kxiuaoii- 
good agents at 

once, hut we have eon cl 1 vieil to make It 
to show not only our confidence In the 
merits of ultr invention, but in it* sala
bility by any agent that will handle it 
with energy. Our agents now at wo*kk 
are making from f too to $300 a month 
clear, and this fact makes it safe for us 
to make our offer to all who are out of 
employment. Any agent that will give 
our business a thirty day’s trial and full 
to clear at leant $100 in this time, arovk 

return all goods unsold 
to u* and we will refund tlm money paid 
for them. Nc other employer of agent* 
ever dared to make such offer*, nor would 
we if ww did not know that wehave agent* 
now making more than double this am
ount. Our large descriptive circulars ex
plain our offer fully,ana these we wi*h to 
send to everyone out of employment who 
will send us three one cent stamps for 
pontage. Heud at onee and secure the 
agency in time for the boom, and go to 
work on the terms named in our extra-

ft:» fl 2410 66fie 8 34The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday & Saturday 
Evenings, after arrival of the tr»ln of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate Sta
tions.

TITe YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova fleotia and the 
United mates, beinu fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines,Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Ticket*, elate rooms, and all other 
information apply to 0. R. Barry, 126 
Hollis St., llijifox, N. H., Goo. M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8., 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

The 8. S. CITY OF HT. JOHN, leave* 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., fer 
South Shore port*and Yarmouth; return
ing, leave* Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

S. 8. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L. E BAKER,

» Prest. dr. 51*
" Yarmouth, N. N„ April 6, 1888.

ll 10(H 8 4711 2ft0 ft 404 flftft11 3610 1)0 
to ;«»
10 67 
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11 21 
12 00 
12 24

1 20

6ti 7 U>

whya 1 12 2ft71 1 02etirA PoBiTivi Cum for Colic 

The recipe of Seavey'* East India 
Liniment was obtitiued from a native 
of India. It excels all other Lini
ment* and Pain Killers for the relief and 
cure of' Internal and External pain. 
Try a Bottle, price 26 cents. Sold by 
Dealers and Druggists.

80 1 17
PAY HIGHER, WHEN 03 J 4088 2 60102 Sftft

110 4 no130
N. ll. Trail» i>ra ran .... MJ1*'" 

Jiir.1 Tit»». On» hour ,.'G*.I «
Halifax time.

not he esHftiy
DIN ART OFKKtt” t<> Sl'OUre

HtnAmer ‘‘Hunrat” In*«" ?*.Tnn,

c.inmvtlnn «wh »»7 l>rt,,lcn An 1 

and Dtgby 
Trains

“I have used Boevey's East India Lin
iment, and would say for Colds, Cramps 
amt Horn Throat, it lias no equal. I 
would recommend it to the public 
article of priceless value.”

Mkgsna O. C. Riowaie* & Co.
(huts,-Having used' MINARD’S LIN- 
IMENT for several years in my stable, 
I attest to it* being tlie best tiling I 
know of for horse flesh. Ih the family 
we have used it for every purpose that a 
liniment is adapted for, it being recom
mended to us by the late Dr J. L. R. 
Webster. Personally I find it the best 
allay er of neuralgic pain I have ever used.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

Cai’T. 8. Baker. 
Maj^nretville, Fuby 15, 1888 „f lh„ W.ntnnt J

l»iiv„ Dl,fl>y <l.lly»t».30p. », 
Yarmouth Hally *17.16 a. m. (h

H tramer ««Yarmouth" haroti ^vpnhlg
Wciluusilay and tbduritiiy

R.W. EATONtend ray domestic duties, taking mod
erately long walks and visit friend* as 
formerly. “Warner’* Safe Nervine” has 
so fas corrected the action of my heart 
that the severe pain in my head hoe en
tirely left.

ALL ail'K.NHKH, rail
Ha* in stock a very large assortment

Hook*,
■libit»*, Vooinw, «*<*•* “
choice lot nfF’u.ne.y Croons,
PICTURE k ROOM M0ULDIN0.
tils stock of Room Pavkr, comprising 
the choicest patterns over shown here, 
will Ixi complete next week. Hi* prices 
are the lowest io the Couniy 

Knntvllle, March 5th, 188'
N. 13.— Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash..

fci™tUn.l dtramn,. 

every Tnendsy »»'l ‘m *
EMHiort, I'ertlM-d »n,l

“entn'il nral Nun,Iny mi.ri.lng.
Thru* (ill Tlulratn by the v.rl

'"“■‘I.'.TnNKB, General M»"*"**

Keirttille. nth M4rvh,

W. A CHASE, 
Agent.

RKTAILS at

I8® Cents Per Pound.
tou piuNTiNo of overv dimcriji ^ ^ Cents Per Ounce,
v 4000 ,Wt “ 'U* *>««’. 1 24 6 l„„, |ia,ko„.

ronuNi

The acreage under cultivation in Man- A number of men were recently dis- 
itoha and the North-west will be a U(inl charged from BpringhUl mines for pitk- 
guaiei tl«au last year.

ordinary offer. Address, at once, 
National Novklty Co.,

514 Bmithfield tit., Pittsburgh, ra. |stealing.
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